
FAIT t AX1 REASON.
Hmuimatriii the harp t.i sea

Wliurcin the music dw.lls;
Faith jhium a lullolujah aiiijr,

AnJ heavenly rapture swells.
IVhilo Keason strives to conut the drops

That lave uur narrow strain!,
Taitli launches o'er tho mighty Jeers

To neck a letter hud.
One it tbc foot that nlowly treads

tVherc dsirllinj; mists cnrhrouJ, ,

The other is the wiiy that cleaves
r.ach fteaven-ohscurin- g cloud ;

Reason, the eye which gees but that
On which its glance, is cast ;

Faith is the thought that blends in ono
- The future aud the past.
In boars of darkness, Reason waits,

Liko those in da vs of vore
AY'ho rose not from their night-boun- d lilaee

i 1 v t 1 . rryF vouch snore;
But Faith more firmly clasps the baud

Which led her all "the dsv.
And when the wislied-fo- r morning dawns

Is lartlier on her way.

By Rrawn's alehyiny in vain
Is gulden pleasure planned;

Faith mockty tikes a priceless crown,
W'on by uo mortal h.i-i-

While llcaaoti is the 1;.'. nring oar
That smites the wratiiful seas,

Faith i. the snm-- sail spread out
To Catch the fresL'niug breeze.

Reason, the tolesonn? thai fans
A universe of lip!.; ;

But Faith, the angel i.o y dwell
Antony t!ioe leirieits bright.

Reason, a lordlv, towering elm,
May before tho blast ;

Faith, lite tho ivy on the rock,
Is safe in cliriirincr (Vt.

While Reason, like a invite, waits
Whore priest and people tneet.

Faith, by a ''now and living way,"
Hath ptjiued the mercy seat.

While Reason but returns to tell
That this is not ir rest.

Faith, like a weary uove, hath sought
A gracious Savior's brcaat

Yet both are surely precious gifts
From Ilini ho lead us home,

Thouch in the wilds Himself hath trod
A little while we roam.

And liuked within the soul that knows
A living, loving Lord,

Faith strikes the key-not- Reason then
Fills op tho full-tone- d chord.

Faith is the upward-pointin- g spire
O'er life's preat temple springing,

From which tho chimos of love float forth
t. elostially ringing ;

While Reason stands below, upon
The consecrated ground,

And, Jike a mighty buttress, clasps
The wide foundation 'rouud.

Faith is the brido that stands enrobed
In white and pure array ;

Rejason the handmaid, who may share
The gladness of the .day.

Faith leads the way, andKeason loams
To follow in her train,

Till step by step tho goal is reached,
And death is glorious gain.

Lewiiburg Central Foundry.
Win the 1'i.ilsJeljjhia Inquirer t

report of tbe State Fair recently Quid at
Ciatoo, we Cod the following :

"The Buckeye Reaper k Mower, exhi-
bited by Slifcr, Wails, Sbriner, & Co., of
Lewiiburg, Pa., has claimed a large share
of attention, not merely because of the
excellence of its finish, but from the sim-
plicity of its construction, its durability
and efficiency. As an evidence of its
merits it wis awarded tho first premium
as a combined reaper and mower, a

tribute. It received tbe same
award at the last State Fair at Norristowo,
aa well as at almost every other Fair
wbere it bas been exhibited. It has two
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CALL

T. &. IBVANS''
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE.

for Cheap Goods!
Hid Stock Id complete, consisting la part

Sugars, Codecs, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass Qjiccnswarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.
Country Produce taken in exchange

Goods. Cash paid Butter and Eggs.

Call examine my stock, and satisfy
yourselves, l,,m

Presidential Proclamation
AATHEKUAS. in by an of the

General Assembly of ltmStale,eniilled
actio regulate ihe general elections of

this Commonwealth, enacted the 2d dav of
July, im.I'J, it is enjoined upon me give
public notice of such elections to be and
lo rnumeraie what officers are to be elected,
therefore I, L. F. T.High Sheriff of
the county of Union, do hereby make known
to the qualified electors of laid county a
i.eneral Ejection will he held on Ihe second
Tuesday of Nov mVrnei' Joeing the 8th day
oi tin month) m aim lor tne several election
Districts of said county, to

district at the office
in and fur New borouzh.

II district at the huuse of Thomas Pnrsel
in for uion

Ill district at the house of Theobald Sanders
in tor Deer township.

IV district at the house of James Lawsun
in for Kelly township.

V district at the house of George Wolfe in
and for Last Uiillaloe township.

VI district at the house of Jas
in for Uuflaloe township.

VII district at the house of Deckard,
Mifflinburg, for West Bnlliiloe township.

VIII district at the public School house in
and for North Ward I.ewlsburg borough.

IX district at the BulT.iloe H use in and for
South Ward in Lewisburg borough.

district the hnuse now occupied by
Iiihortin for Mitflinburg borough.

XI district at the I. aurcllon School house in
for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Weir in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district at the Election
John Keish's in for Lewis township.

XIV district at the of Henry K.Hneese
in fur Hank-to- borough.

A V district at the of
at ("niontown in lor Brady township.

At which time places liters are be
vo:e4 lor, by ballot

Prrtont fur Elertort nf Preu-den- t
Vice President of United

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES,
"That eery pern, excepting- J of the Peaee,

whi ahall hold any offlre or appointment et or
trout Itie iiited Slatea, or or elate, or any
e.ltv or tiUtrtrt. wfaetlo-- a eiimuiWion-s- l

effi-- er or othrwl.e. a aubnrdinrite or who
l or tio lite
or juli'-iar- drpartntt-n-t of thtu Stt or th
Stxtis or of anr inrororat4sl ditrii-- t : anl miw tliat
rt-r- mrmW of ToajreMl nttd of lh St!. ljrllwture,
ftnt of ill or roun-i- l of rily. or

of any iusjrfiortel ditrirt. by law iomfia-b- i
of h'lliti or at thf Mine time, tlie ofti.ie

or aip"intmiit or iii'in-rfi- r orrtrrk of any rleo--

of Comm.niwfallh.aiiJ that uo
nriaroliiMT of uU shall be rlijitilv to be tba
rot" for.

nerB phxll 1 to yot at any election
aa afn iid. otln-- r tliaii a of the ae ot... l i - t years or more, wno tinii m

ariVlOg wueeia, IS WltUOUt in State at leMtoue year. and in district
h """' " " dl"" prrmlincthe drivinff anil Ilixwuctie, oy use tl ,urhP.,lon .,rt t. , P,jd asuie or rouo- -

paWlt and ratchets the CaD be T U. wbfcll hll bare been aeii-- l a leat ten daya
. election, lint a rititen of the tniledBOVea DSCKWara aoa lorvtrd Without Op- - I who ha bn a qualified yoterof tl.i. SUte,

the eearinff. is supplied With thn'-fr.- and relumed, and 1k ha rel-- ,

P. ,. 6 , . . w".. d.-- in the eleetioi, and paid talei. aaforaid.a HOUDle Dlllgea Cutter-ba- r, and IS ID all eball beentiUed to ote after re.idinn in State fix
anMila moat waltialitA . l, : n . eit Proyided, That tlie freemen, of

" "iuu. u the foit.-- Statea. tlwe.n the aiea of and
amc were the
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IJated at the SheritPs Olfice,Lewisborg,Pa
the 8 day of October. A. P. I64.

L F AI.URIGHT, Sheriff

Attention. Mnsicians !

'!( A large assortment ri
T. V) vioifos, ou.rars. tve oi an
V? kinds also Yiol'." Uuitar,

amt Kan in Strings. Rrinees. Pess. 4e. an4 Ihe
Gift- - llMKTZEI.MAX, in .best Violin Rusin call at the Post Office aad

Wleelittg, Va. ptpcrjas "a ejuiek-spoke- ) examine. W FORREST
aulver-Bairr- oaudoooie,
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tn.pertor.jii'lirp,

"- - MASON & CO. "
and STATIONERS,

I SOT tJhestnut Si. Philadelphia.
SuWrddiaitCartH ol the aawe.t rtrlpa. Virltitii ana

Svaiaeu Carta, vngravrd aad prlntad at ttaa abnrtaat
nnajce. A very full aaanrtajaol of a'INS Statiotaar
alwayaan hantl. Initial. In rlar,and avary varlaljor
Kabnaainc. aAl.tk-all- y eaeeate-l-. Ay ttyla of Paper
Md made to order J aa. 2a, 1860

Daily Morning News.
Viia's von tLiuk it . T,.m : yAM L LIFER ha commeirce.rfurnihins

larrlsbur; Trlepraph

Broke Out in a New Place !

S,
from flu to SIS.

FIXE
from t'-- to fi.5.

&c. &c.
diflrfnt pritvu.

from (3 to J5S (;ai diScrent patterna and latest itjlea.

Extntnti,11 ftt n(l upvmiti.Ontn. Fler, Fnrl. Tard.
jsiiMijfE. iiwu nitri.;, nrraKiasi, rnHur VI moj ktod ct

woutl dvirl, hut Walnut, Mtth'xany aoti fLose
woutl mlwayit on band for the tratie.

Tepoy, Vi Sewing, e. ,

latest
CHAIRS.

UNION COUNTY STAR LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

FURNITURE!
BUREAU

DRESSING CUREAU3.

SECRETARIES, DESKS,

BEDSTEADS.

TABLES,

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, patterns,

UpfaoMwrf, T.nrir Arm. I'arinr Chalrtt alwajt
vu , -- .' ii.e- - rraM itir.tr ana AursetWinilnr Cliairs, lr(r an.l ftnalt l.orkvr Table

and ChtUrcD'n L'liaini, at way on bant).

BOOK and SUOW CASES, &c.
Furniture of my ou-- manufacture, inturtd

one year.
P- - S I intend, in a short time, is soon a

I can set up a fine Hearse.) to attend to Ihe
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-fir- e or more diuerent sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no-
tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than hat ever been done in l.ewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CHAS. S. BEI,L,CAai4eWtVi Block

Letrisburc, Veb. St, ISO.).

BEST AND LAST NEWS!
"ITfE have just received from Philadelphia

V and Mew Yorlt, a very large and well
selected slock of

VYifsTEH GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in ihe selection
of this stock of Goodi a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will tind it their advantage
lo give us a call as in prices we defy any 01
our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our slock of Groce- -
rlcR, Hardware, queens ware, &c.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLASTEK, tc.

IFWe Mir A Lime, Calcined natter,
ami llyilraulic Vement,

always kept on hand.
XVCOVKTRY PR0I.VCE taken in 1- -

cnange for Ooods as usual.
K. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.

JNO WALLS &, CO
Lewisburg, Dee. 1843

Bak?

3 ti wi

We would inform the pnblic that we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the I.ewivburg Station, a larger assort-
ment lhan last year of

Fruit ani Ornamental Trees, nnffl,
fn our old Nurseries in Adams ire
have the largest slock of trees and largest
sized for Pall of IS6:i and Spring of 'Hi. We
therefore can furnish Trees by larce quanti-
ties to Dealers Ae. at very low prices.

-- The attention of buyers and dealers is res--
prctfimv solicited to an eiaminaimn of onr
stock. We also deswe a dozen good AUEXTS
to sen ie ue comme sprme.

HHEI.I.ER ih HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, tic.
q-- ja. THE onJcTsi?rrrrd, havnR removed
EVahrr Watch anrf Jewelry establishment
Xifcjy lo Criswell's New Buildifla, Market SI.,
between Front and Second, she is prepared lo
Kepair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c,
in the most approved and satisfactory manner.

She keeps on hand an assortment nf choice
JEWELRY, for I.adiesand Gentlemen, which
she eiflrrs at prices tn snit the times. Alio

iULOCKS and WATCHES.
miirnmir-.- fifj f A ner ennihe verr I. tc r aii u j .

W WHS J h.Te B'J erea 1 life V NcwS u cheerest rale. " lun. n ' d" " MAKIA 9. ZUBER.

&

cormiv,

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
ihe iia! prinriple of Ihe Pine Tree18 obtained by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal propertiei are retained. It it the
medicine that cures when alt others fait.

Hart jfm Cutty hf Hart 8r Throat? Ha
yotj any of th premonitory jrmituuia of Uwt moat
fatal iliMaiM) ttmtumpUon 1

Thoa wbo ho a Hi be wrbJ bv thriw nmpiomi rv
rally think litcbtly of Utfia notil It i to laU. fryin

tlit fact, perhaps mora than any other, ah tbe mm!

prevalence and faUlity of dieafte wbich tweapa to U
grave at least mm nxta of tlcaUTa vkUina.

W b at are tn tymplans f
It usua.lv tmcina aith aahorLilrveoatrh, which snrn

beeomea habitual, but for some tiuie nutbing Is raiartl
aoept a fruthv tnucua. The breathiu ) nomewhat

antl uponsliKbl ciercise mu-- hurried. A wum
vl itfftintM and ttyprmum at Ilie cneni it viieu Kir. as
the tlieaie atlvaucfii. tbe patient becomes thin In flesh.
Is afflicted with losanf atDetite. treat lancnr, lntfleoeei.
and dfjertion nf sirits; may cuotlnue in this tate for
a considerable lenplh of time: and Is very readily atfee-tr-

by flight exposure or fatij(u. If those occur, tbe
eotifrh beot.uiea more tr.ub!efkme, and if atteuded with

Kptictoration. wbirh la most copious and free early In
tbe tn'ruiObt. It iirmmotin- streaked with blood. At
this stance, usually set In and in some ea
se a prufue bleedtnii of the luus may also orcur.
I'ain In ine part of ihe cheat ts felt, and often a di.B
cutty of IjinK upon one or the other side without severe
fits of enuffhinc or a sense of fullnens or
The pulse lieonmes full, hard, and frequent, tbe beetle
flush lius thecheekj, antl Uia dire maiady is lJl has
tenlng U Its close.

Ton now uk, hthrrt a Curt t
C'mtumpfton ha Urn and can lie cWtvi hjT ths f

fny TAKOiKOIAL,even In apparently hopeleM cases.
This assertion I make with the ability to present tbe
mot complete evidence of tbe truth, fpare will nt ad-

mit of my airing, tbe contents of the many tbouoands
of testimonials, to Hs value, wltirb I have been and am
receiving fnun men and women of unquestionable worth
and reputation. 1 bave bad a number of tliese certih-rate- s

printed In circular form whi'-- I will send y)n
freebu application. Whether you now determine to try
the medicine or not. send for tbe oircu lar. AtVr years
of study andexperiment. I offer this medicine. hetWin
it to be the beat remedy for all puim-nar- if and brtmchial
ditratr-t-. If yno ran not be benefited py the use of the
TR OWIHAL. l believe yoasre beyond all earthly aid.
Vet if there ore better curate adepts. I earnestly advise
thrir use. The best remrdfe. the beit care, are needed
by those afflicted with this disease, because. I believe
this to be the best, 1 ssk yon to try It.

Many, not only of tbe people, but physicians of every
School and practice, are dsily ankin me. What is the
prinriple or cause of vour success In the treatment of
I'Uimi'mary timtumptitm t My answer Is this;

The tftvtijarutitm of the digestive oreansthe f

the tfebihtated system the purij'tcati n and
of the blood, must trom the svsiem the

corruption wbichscrnfuLa breetls. While tt.is'i'elTeclyd
by tbe nowerlul alterathre (chanting from disease t
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, its healing and
renovating prinriple also acting upon the irritated
euriares or tne iuus anil lliroat, penetrating racn

part. relieTing pain, subduing intlamatton, and
restoring a healthful tend-or- v. It this power.
the healing and the strengthen to , continue to art in
conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten
dency, and the patient is saved, if he baa not too long
ueiayeu a resort to tow means or cure.

The PINK TRKR TAR Pi II: HI A I. wilt mm rVt.rW
"ore Throat and Breast. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup.
Hooping Cough, IHrtheria. and is also an etrelli nt
remedy for disease of Lhe kidney, and female complaiota.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
The ceiiaine has the name of ihe Proprie

tor and a pine tree blown in Ihe bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Pniccs Fifiv Cents and One Dollar tier
Dome. rrepared only by tne rmpnrtor.

Dr, I.. Q. l WISH ART,
No. lO.Xorth Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027yl

PALMER, ROSS &. CO.,
rpBCiaaaaa. (taTe a. raLmn asn co.)

Lewisl-or- Planing Will,
keep constantly on band and

manulactureto order Flooring. Klding,
Dors,Sath, Shnltem. Itllud.Mouldings of all patterns,

and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

urders respectfully sotleted aid promptly
onen. am work warranted to give satisfaction
It A n eitensive lot of liBmber of all

aeseflpdchs oa hand for sale.
Factory an A'nWA Second street, Lewulurg,Pa
tprii 32, IBOf.

GENERAL ORDER.
rpHE Pennsylvania Da il road Company

1 having this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con
ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &
Brie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there
of, to whom all Ollicers and Employees will
report for instructions.

J.EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

UUir.e ot the fenn a Railroad Co., i
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. J

General Order, No. 1.
To tahc Effect on and after Jan. 30, 1862.

I. The Western nivlxlon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the (Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olhee will be at Erie. Employees on tbis
Division will be nnder his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Kantern IHvInIoii, from
8nnbury to Wheiham. will be under the sup-
erintendence of rIAML'EI, A. BLACK, whose
tille will be (Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-
nications respecting their duiies or the busi-
ness of ihe road, to him, except as otherwise
provided io this Order.

III. The Account nf Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-
ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN V.
BOOHS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division Ihey will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose tille will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office Will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over boih
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by fcmployees on eiihet
Division, will be made to ihe.Assislant Audi.
tor ihereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to TaoWAS M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manages!
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, "J

Lessee l'hila.1. A Erie K. K. L

General Manager's Office, I
Williamsporl, Jan. 30, 18(13.

ICaa riltlng EMlabllHhment.
TJOOMS In Faica's Block, Market St., rear
1V' "f Bower's Jewelry Shop.

Having served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in I'bilad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Finures aiwavs on
nana or inrnisnea at snort nonce.

O. B. EVANS
Uwl.hnnr, Sept. 14, 1SS8

Sciejice still on the Advance !

CURGEON and Mechani-- j
O cal DcntlNt. Office in the'
Dr. BruRier's new buildine. Marital
(western entrance, op stairs) LE VISBI;ll(i.

Dr.BURLAN is nnweonsiroctins; Ihe
Block work, baked on Flanna base,

which, for cleanliness, beamy and strength
has no eqnal also teeth mounted on the var
Sous Bases in use and having had a long
and eitensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his proles,
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis
factfon ia all hrs operations, which shall be
carefully asd skilAiHy performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of Ihe al work
will be evident lo all who will ; it an im
partial examination. Dr. Bn.v' .a the only
person who constructs this e j.lent Work in
this section of country.

UTVbMigr shall (.trresponi with the
limes, Uvubirg, spt. s, t Ji

iJrccItimatfou
AFTER

tbe latest of all is lhal ofJUT

C. W. SCIIAFFL.riJ
who, harinir returned from New York aud
Philadelphia, is prepared lo sell Goods

Cheap for Cash.

A large assortment of Drays.Chemirals.Oils,
Taints. VarnUhrs, Dye Mull's, (Jlaxs, IVrluiu-erie-

t'oal Oil, Lamps, iiru'.hrs.Toys. Fancy
.oinins. Snaps, CiinlceJioneries, uls, I'ljiei,
Tobacco, Cigars, (Juilery,

&lc. ice. &e. &e.

Thysicians' prcscriptiona carefully
compounded.

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes, warranted genuine and of (he best
quality.

LBVVISBURO . - Mav 28, 1864

For Ralo, Mice, Roadies, Ant,
Red I'uu--, niollis lit Furs, tt ool- -
rn.&.c.,liin'C.s on llanls,FotvIti,
AnimalM, A,c.
I'ut up in 5e. .Vic. and ft. on Iloxea. Ritttea and Flaals.

land j. nixajt for IIotslx, 1'i'uuc IxttTittiriuns, lo.
tn1y infallible rrmedieb known."

"r'ree from Ptiiaens "
fcNot danieerouH to the Human Family.
"Kat ecine out of tbeir holes to dia.'

t"?"Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
tSold l.y all Druggists and iietailers

everywhere'
IV"!! ! bEvr.si !!!of all worthless imitations.
LsTiSee that "Costas's" name is on each

Vox, Bottle, and Kl.uk'. before yon hoy.
nrvvi.iress i:ri it. covr.AR.
IPsiscirAL UiroT4S2 Briiahwat, .. V.
l?"old by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists in Lewisburg, Pa. I037m8

For tbe Harvest of 1864!
SECVIIKD BY

TLirtj-Fo- ar distinct Patents!

TIIE onpafalled success of the Bark-ry-

ihe siroiiBcst proof its superior mer-
its. And its reputation is so well established
iai since its iniroduction ihe manufacturers
have been entirely unable ;to supply the

We will call attention to a few of its poinls
of excellence and the farmer to give il apersonal examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- ke.
The TWO 1IRIVINO ViHEELS theI awls and Springs, by which the machinemay be thrown out of pear, or be backed

without vi!raiin the knives the Steel Colter
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edge the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Culler Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft ihe Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low io the ground as may be desired the
Sieel Pilman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no ?ide Dra,ri) no weight on Ihe horses
necks hacks as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of a, Inornate.
which no oiher machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horse weighing 900 lbs. each,
ill cm an acre of crass an hour with e.ime.

TV f .

is anaoy nationalfor
coning grain (each eijressly adanted lo the
use imrnaei.').

INo rflcirt will be w.iniin? to maintain the
Buckeye in Ihe enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being the

Best Hachine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
n consequence of inability to supplv Ihe

demand were nnable 10 obtain the liuckrye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and Ihe new calls from Ihe government for

will lake marry more laborers from
the country, anif the farmer will have to rela
entirely upon machinery ia gathering his
uny iuu grtfili crupa.

farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a iluckeye can scuJ in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
Comins Harvest. Address,

M.IKE11 WAT.I.S, SHRIXEIt & CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,Ac, l.ewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILeOR

AS9
C.cnllrniMi'M FnrnHhln? Soro,v Market St., just almre the Hank,
JU. LEW1SBLRO, PA.

The snbscribrr has removed into Ihe new
nttid and commodious btoreroom of Thomas
Keber.where he has ;nst received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, 4c.

I also CL'T AND M AKE TO ORDER in the
besl style and most reasonable terms. Beinga practical Tailor, and employing the betworkmen, I can contidentlv invito t,...k nu
and Kcte Customer-- do n't forget tbe Sign

The Red Door!
May2, J H BEALE

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against

trespassing upon the premises of theundersigned, sitnaied in Buflaloe township
for Ihe purpose of bunting partridges andolhrr small game, as will be dealt withaccording to law.

rtlAKI.KS VKKV.
vm. S POTTS,
KIU PKIU, K RR7PU
HAM'L B. nAKHIt;
AIA SHKl'KI.KK,

H. SIMuNToSt,
O. C. THOMPSON.
JOHN W SIMONTON,
JAMES W. rtMOXTON,
tiAVIU VONKTIlA.
MIOIIAKL nKll.KK,
1AVI1 HotKll.
AKItAUAM KMI.
CUSN SlloKMARER,
K.1I.OMON HKNNKK,
Jonathan woira,

fiU J, ltlilaljl

KAMKt, Rt.FUB.
AXtiRBW HMli'K,
OKOKiiK SI.KSK,
(iKOHfiK BHOH.V,
JOHN BESVKR.
Wtl.LUM HAKEK.

HVt.n,
WM. It. KI.KfK.NEB.
B T. PONTIUS,
OKO. lKKISHrr.
KK'IIAKD JOKUON.
JAMK4IKW1N.
WM STfSANS,
adam cKorr,
J. r rr.vrim.
lOChe AaDWtB

I

U. S. 7.30 LOAN
The Secretary of h Treasury gives notiee

that subscriptions will be re:eivrdfor Coup-

on Treasury Noirs. payable three years from

Aop. I5ih, 1864, lih semi annual inleirstal
the rate of seveo and tliree-lenlh- s per emu

per annum, principal and Interest uotn to oe

paid in lawful money.

Thrse nolrs will be convertible at the op-

tion of ihf holder at maturity, into sis per

cent, cold bearing bonds, payable not Irss

than five more than twenty yeara from

their date, as ihe Government may elecU

Thev will be issued in denominations of $',
$100, $51)0, $1,000 and 5,0OO, and all

must be for fifty dollars or some

muluple of fiiiy dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the own

ers free of traniportalion charges as sot n

arter the receipt tbe original Certificates . rrnm rfc.,

Deposit as they can be prepared.
As tho noies draw lulerest from Aucost 15,

persons making deposits ubeqaent to that
daie must pay ihe initreat accrued from date

note lo date of deposit.
Parlies depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for these nolrs at any
one time, will be allowed commission of

of onener cent., which will be

puid by ihe Tie ajury Department ErysipeUs'-Gene- rol DebUily-Pu- Hiy

neeiptof bill for the amount, certified to

by the officer with whom the deposit was
made No deduction for commissions must '

be made from the deposits.

SPEt'IAL ADVANTAGES OF TI7IS
LOAN.

It in a Xatiosal BiK,o.frin;r
highrr rate uf interest than any and the

brt t'eurity. Any savings bank which pays
depositors in V S. Moles, considers that

il is paying in the best circultaiii: g medium
of the country, and it can nut pay in anything
brttfr, fur its own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as temporary or

permanent investment. Tbe notes can always
be sold for within a fraeik-- of their fare mod

accumulated interest, and are the bts! secu-

rity with banks and collaterals for dis-

counts.
Convertib.e Into Six per cent. Bold

addition to the very liberal interest on
the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about ihreeper cent.
per annum, for the current rate for 5u Bond I

is ool less than tnrtn per cent, premium, and
before the war the preoiium on six per cent.
U 8. stocks sis over iweuiy per cenu Ii

will seen thai the actual prot on this loan
at the present ii.aikei rate, is fiot le3 than
ten per ccuU per annum.
Its Esenipttua from state or Munklpal Taiattun,

hul aside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, special Act of Congress ex-

empts aii bonds and Treasury nutfn from bjcut

tux'ition. Oi. the average, ihis exemption m
wor:h abui two per cent, per ynnum, accor-
ding to the rate oi taxation in various parts
of the country,

Jt is believed thai no "scrurities,, otter so
greot inducements to Itrudtrs at thoe isso
by the Government. In all other I.tits
indebtedness, the faith or ab.-.r- of puvate
parties, or stock companies, or e rate com- -

the whole property of the country is held to
seeure ihe discharge of ail obligations the
United States.

While the government rtT-- r the mot lib-

eral terms for its loans, it believes that the
very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for ail
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon iheoriginat certificate the denomination
of notes required, and whether they are to be
issued iu black or payable lo Vbt
str endorsed it must be left with the officer re-

ceiving deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

SrascairTioss will hk acrKivsa by ihe
Treasurer t ihe I'mted States at Wa.-hin-

too, the several Assitanl Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Back of Hilton also
of Danville,

i ac niacnine lurniAhi-r- i vim iwn i:riii" j it . , ...
: ; a;i nanhs men are cep03.- -Uars one for cu tine crass. nn thm nrhr

onr

roops,

they

SAM--

nor

other,

its

order.

torte ol public money, and
ALL REtl't'CT A BI. K BANKS AD

BA.MvKK
thronghout the couuiry will give further infor
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITV TO
SUBSCRIBERS. KMi0m3

7 ' m - rn "vj 1

vvifgg
"HE greatest improvement vet in the

eewmg Jtacnins arU A citriusuv
seeing.

I'lease tend for circclar wifn sain
sewing.

These Improved Machines save osa imnar.n pea csht. thread and silk, and make
the iocs. alike on both stues.

They rrouire no instruction lo operate
perfectly, escepl "the printed directions."

No change ia sewing front one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our Nsw MastrACToav is now complete,

all us machinery and tools entirely irtw.
airriiuy rapuiy uirning out Machines

wbich lor baitt and rmrriTio or risisnare not surpassed by any utanufactury in the
world.

K. B. Should any machine prore nnsatis
factory, it can tt returned and niouey refun-- !
ded.

Agents war-te-d counties nol canvassed
by our own agents. j

FIWKLE & LYON, S. BX. CO.
No. 5)S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

arm s, ikj. yt

Advantages of the.
K.VITCKLKR WASHINO MACHINE.

I .lull the parpose of convincing the com- -'

munity that ihe Knuckler Washing
Machine cau nol be surpassed for
lapidity in washing clothe-i- . I take pleasure

aalraliiira-- .

. .....u uinoony 01 mis place,) who is
eleven Jesrs old. weighs 85 and
the week's washing for the tamtly in Hirerhours, and considers it veiv liehl job,
wiih Ihe assistance of the ler."

Machines and Browning's celrbiated Wrin-
gers always on hand.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lawubiiaj;, March t, lel.

A

tva wota'. carat atusae paa .
BcrofuU and Bcroruloua DiaaaMi

rnmt tout. tnll kmtKn aaer w CaA
.(.. Ifir." I l,ie atrld brv ianttU.- - of Jmt Sltuara.

ftn.l.A, but jf't !. lllW hwh taiLni f 'i--g

rirert al full anlufiw-fu- tollHMv aaaiagg
It. a f.tat aa nif try tt. tiler are tlwraH

uo meufluc like 'I ia our vmmuttj.m
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotohwa, JtiatalM, 0U

Cera, Bores, and all Disease of the 8kin,
rom It'. HuM. stmttvn, brutal, Knjlat aI ottlr Ho my duty ui y.r and Irei MMIc,

I atld uir tealitiM,ny to tli.,1 y paM.afa of Um iTT
di.'iaal vtrtueatfT your SlcraHfl.LJI, SraaaZaT

a.--. ! ten, lil an allli. tin:; baasur la in aZZ
ryea, aud hylr fir yeara, wln w arerw anahla y!

ettrv until wtf tn.fl jrottr rtAl:aAfAJllUa. aba baabeen w'll ftT mtutv Ultntthj,'
I'mm Mrt. Jnne K. Hire, n areO htmnt md

titer Mt I't'iY nf IteHnitriile, t ape jiiy t
Jlr d.;ie'ltt-- r haa an r. for a yrar at iitl'

acfriil.MM wl r rery i..7

"'t" 7 wh (rial mumi
hAt.il'AKIl.l.A.wlia:fa i .'tof 0
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Harje, t
fftueet in .X'li.thwt, .V.

"1 r'l lor several

o:n;,letely

"V

tr a
rmamniM

.r..f iu my taw, h , ;r,.w
It di.S,. ir. .1 my ...I t.Jli.rralii.- - atnl.T1

enill lf Ifrth arfrh'
wit

nni

rep.
until - " Mwa. ,ine'l aim4t every tlitlir a bMat

l.ut witlioat aantil I I. 1 your .i:aArit.i
It miL-li-l htra Iiiik-- ; ImjI ii a (, w Um m.akin to f.m mil., II- .- j
ttuuefl nutil my fa. i. aa at.Hl aa auy bu4,T

t 1 aui xiiiioiKaiiy.yf.i.tuHiaof tlie ilraeaar tWI kiT..w of. I enjoy . rli t and mtba-i- Tlonltt rtan it to amir . .... .

npon the;

Sti5o

Ulocd,

ttnrert

liealth,

From Tf. It At. .?4irifi, St.,Xrw York.
In:. Ayk.k. I fmt to moor rrmifijwj

n't Sow Uy Hit tiTamtrh I tutr ju.t iujw rurtl an aeurlof t.riui ,u wit. rt. . aJlrnuiu wm
r. rnm httv

t,r twH.i? I bail lr 7vliw Hryvrxlm
on my nn, iiunnir wl,Hi tint l trJA .!v

ri ( eticjait- 1 couM rtvh, lad Xuok ---
drift of ris.lliri rrtl of ffiwltrnft. Th mirmrw

irr rrH Hint tin ronia briTrt ylimM, m4 tka
doMn it.li il tfiict my arm dium be ampviaiMi.
I'mi ttkiu yrur .ah KAtuu.. Took tw bis

. nth! ivnw uf yiHir 1'fT.l.. Tortlicr tlWy hsra)
r:trtl rne. 1 am now as Wftl aui umtml Jk mnj btalf
li ut;.' in a put-in- my row ia kitowo to crftvMly ui this conui.miily, aud excites tbt iriixlt mg

all.'
ron llm. f7nm .Vmro, .V. of XwmXhu,
4 '. SI'., a ItttdtHjf HjeataWr of th Vanatliam I'mrUm
mrut.

I har iimvI roar SAr:i PAt:ii.l.A in my faMllfi
for t't tfrtittitif, aii't for mrififiug tk timm,
with vry ati.4 fiaX COntidesM Ss
Cuuua. uUjjj it to tixs aUkcU.-- '

Bt. Aiithony'B Fire Koae, Salt
Scald Head, Soro Eyes.

mn4

ShMIBa

I'rcm fbfm-- sickirr ni.it editor sj

m f'ir nW rluhl, arxDit thivr uf ajr. was)
atfrt-L-- i iv iiMt;4- oh Ins forrtM-ail- . 1trj raptdty

l uiiiil lli. y lorimtJ m loaiUwm aiul wirulaat
whti-l- i co. i bu faua. ainl artuaily biMMSKl

hit rvt s lor toni dnys. A nkilful physM-ta- applw4
tiiinUi of filvi'r ami utlwr witlioul
iimn ni ttt I. For bTtci-- tluya w xuaJnV4 bl
K.imiIj., h rt with them lw t ton M traropm th fss--t

nu wmjii wiHiiwfl whi h cuvrvd bis wbolv
i.i: Uavitt irMil try UiMig elsr t had say

fri.m. r In tuiu your hAK.APAMltxa.
kii't 'lk m;' th' rtji-.- ui wjib lotMv, ss yost
uirrrt. '1 f horv lo sbrs Wt9 bail rfvssi
t!u- lift hv.ul. sjhI will whin ire had ft

tli- l. 1 he rhiUi n U4 ts whl-- h bad cum
mt, nrrw ntraiu. himI h is a baUthy and fair

an bnv oth-- r. wh'.lc Mclti.xifhwsi 'pfcdicKd)
llwt tiat. crltiitl must tiiC."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From lr. JliruiH 7fr. vf St. hHt. .MitMmrt.

I liinl T'Mir s mon- - rifaecuaf
m:'tly th t.yiiii-lom- i of $ptuis
ar.'i s iyhiLi;ic liM')i' tuan -- uy oth-- r we puwam.
'1 ( proiLfi-ri- an' nitlfhtcti to yuu lor wuw of Utter

t At iut'S r havt."
fnm A. J. f 'renrh, .If. IK, nn emitunt phpsirinm tfy.'fiTt u.v, ii p titt U a ftrt.muumt sjT

the
l- Air.u. Sty t(ir Sir: I hare finrnd wmr

itn'fx-.lrfu- t rfm-l- for Sypktim
both ol" tin- trimarTt nnt srimttrg typt, ana csTsti
tiial lit from f.ir-o- that wi n' too ooLitia to yialsl
h oiler n ni.ohi- - I ilo .t .now what w raassw

w itit morr ciTtitifitr ut when a pawsv
iul '.Jicrativc La r,.lr.,

yfr. t. V. Van Li;nX(V ftrmntwirk, X.J.,
h:i'i tln-- llul ul vroii (u jtsriul by lb abase)
vi r.t rr;:rv. or i.l whirh jrrrw lore
ar. t m..n)'acr:.'raatcd lo yn, in sjule ot rvwTp
r- or tr Jitui-ti- t th tt rouhi Im spplirtl, sutll th

mn,l,eC n!v i nl.r-.- l . ...U.I. P"' ril,- UM- - Ol AY Kit S !)Al vAullJ.A W1SMSW" ' t.;l.aran U ftmn1 rrnvre lnvrteraf

the

r

with

i

'

j

in

does

4

than this su-j- u wok scvvrai ejomesy
Lttit.'4 to I'uix hiiu.

IacorThcea, riiite, Female WeaJraeaa.
HT ytrtvfitswl by intrfnnl S'rrfuUm tt-f-rt

rti'vnri wry ..ft. n fun-- l l th J
til.--- t n. tin sii.MiMiiM.u. iMinie rrs rrqnirvy
lf . t. iu mm of i:k Uts sluUU
li.. At taa of Usaeul mavadwi.
rom tin w U lnm mnU rifc-i-; rrltbrated Di

Jti.-- ft or' ( inciumiti.
1 havt- - fou;il your Siw.ipKit.i.A an excllntalterative ui iitiv of feturU. M.tnr oaasa of

1 n- orrhir.t. Ivt n-! I ligation, mtat
th !iiitv, au-i- ij inmi tli u dLitfirai

n it. him I il Nit ar that do mm
. i iHt 'Wt i" prii rly by I.al latltrPIlL.,

A fn "y, uiiWuitHtj tit r th mllu'ttiion of mer"
name , writ' :

Mr .viJ mv-- It" Jiavt heen imri f a,

Tr h 'ni.iaiii.-r- : lii-i- . rrho-- of lone trtnflir.;. Kyt. bolt!- oi your .it !' luiLi.A.'
Eliean:nt:wtn, Gout, Iavcr Complaint, Dysv

IXoort Disease, HimlgiM
wtiTt ffinsi bv in tlip ? fia are nwilw'
eurctl by Him Sailapaiulljl.

AYER'S
CATITA11TIC PILTaS
;m's so ni:py !Tant:ipi over the oilier

urativfs in tin-- inarkt i. ami t'.u ir supriir
virtues are so nnivi rallv knovrn. that wc nccf
not i!n nie.rv thiin to asre llir public their
faiiality is ni.unt;untfl vqiml to the bet it ever
h;is and tli;it tlu-- my K depended on
to do nil that tlu v have ever done.

Vrojian-i- l by j. C. AY Kit, M. U., 4 Co
Luwt U, M.u-5-., aud puld by

Cirsoid bv C. W Scbaffl- -. ami
Bro Lewisburg ; Shindel i Waron-e'lrt- .
Sehn.-grov- e ; V. Brown, slilton; and hr dea-
lers everywhere. lOtitui

l tinues to carry on the
It rry IIusiIucnm ai

the Okt Stand on Somh
V K, oer

Third street, new Market, and repectfuMt
solicits the patronage ol his friends and 1
public zeuerally. CHARLES-T- . HESS.

Lewisburg, May S, I8S0

CO ft I. C O A la CO 4 Wm

THE subscriber keeps eonstantty on hand
large assortment 01 the verv besl ha

tnokin antt Wilses-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove pofposes.which he will te.4 at the very

wstth j
wwest prices lor Cash.

Also, Rluci'mittu' Coal,
r'e of Wish il distinctly

riatter and Sail.
nndrstiwttT th.it f will ant

be undersold1 bv anv mart Navine g
weigh-scale- s, Soil weight will be eiven.

Coal Yard near tYeidrnsaul's hotel.
C.EOKC.E H0LSTE1N.

I.ewt-bnrg- , May S7,'fii.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, S
uQ on .Market tfijunre, l.ewisburg. fil

A cood snppiv i t Chairs, Table,
Ilurt'iiuN, MstntlN. Ac.. on hand or made

r ler HWID t.l.N'l ER.

.V IM-e- XIe.T fAMILT
lasartl rrlituja, at Ira Isbarg, rniva ronii), rraa

TF R tt.v fl.so jrT rar. to bk en IS AlVAea aa
at tlie aaate rale r n I. njrrnr. hotter BerMKt. Thua.
rla will par fry, men.',.. ,h n.;or .r. aionltia, I Jot.
Sr raht aiuntLa, Xdtl. fnr ixlpra Biantlia. 3 4- - Inr !
year.. Vvr Hb. me am ,,ne ratra (1 ropir.) e
year, Ae. Single . a ata. ta.i mrkla Sy Aaeil pai4
rveiretl in S"M, e tvai'.. nr Sat-- nulra at IhviS

i talne here. !Nnai kind. t ftwdiiee In pay.
I aarwhrn ihe i.me . pirelor tKb a par- -r "alia,
I (aniea. w. hare a nani.l afeoaall il

adtksti.i x yif nantiM oi '. ,".
3 (W .ISalter in.ertt.-n- .a,,..re an. rk. S ef. ea.

ont!. i Half a minar- e- 'A cla, la aea, 1
T..r.uarra--I W. 4 I 9. Slerrh.nt..3 del

,uril. elaenluaan, lo,l. per year. OlWD. t .o. r ee
a;s,-.- e a. may ''e areed up. n. A afiuara ia IJttneaaf

. ,r.: a, . . ;. . . amallr.t ITpe. er l e. ...ar. a,.r.wa.aw. -
" inn 10 .HISS naratl UlbboOV, (daughi illecal.et -- .e.lllnt lendrnry a. I.J

'pounds,

-- Knuck

iltrat.

Ccmnmanlcationn dairei ipteai,l general inieiwa
areemi-anie- ny Ipr amer a real aaave any auur.,.- -

AiiNKTIl Tr.l OK A I'll la larataa la tae 1

of the .Vie at I t.rimirl'.hj ahirheoflru.aerttajperl"V
N.w i adfanee of the I'hilad Maila. .

Cennrel'd alth fr.rP'--ear- aai-l- aaateriat. S r weal
kind, ef JOB PBlNTlriO,.hiehtll ba .leenced
eatnra, and drapatrh and rraiwi nhln trim.
aXa.al adrerttaamrBta tehriaia fne when h.ndef

l -J. h Work ah-- a drIKcied. JI: ii' ... a wrwv"m
CV"H'' e Mfk.ti,e-.nort- h, d- -. ro'llff.


